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Reducing warm-up times for IC engines has been a main focus for many years with a number of concepts producing varying degrees of success. Active control of the coolant circuit by replacing the traditional wax element thermostat with flow control valves have been used in an attempt to match engine cooling to thermal loading. Electric coolant pumps have also been considered, but their increased cost is probably the reason that they have not been widely adopted in production vehicles. On the one hand, lower degrees of throttling have had little effect on engine warm up rate but are useful for controlling steady state coolant temperatures to avoid over cooling the engine when fully warm [1, 2]. On the other hand, higher degrees of throttling representing over 80% reduction compared to the production vehicle, have achieved faster warm up resulting in improvement of fuel consumption [3, 4]. It was suspected in both cases that the reduction in warm up time was the result of the valves isolating parts of the coolant volume and effectively temporarily reducing the thermal inertia of the cooling system.

Complementing reduced thermal inertia, external heat addition is another effective way to reduce engine warm up times. Although very much at concept stage, incorporating a coolant to exhaust gas heat exchanger has yielded positive results, although this does represent significant production and development costs [5, 6]. When considering these designs it is important not to impact on exhaust gas heat that contributes to catalyst light-off and ensures emissions regulations are met. Also the system must avoid significant increases to coolant volume and offer a solution for fully warm up operation without causing excessive coolant temperatures. Other concept designs include storing energy from a previous hot running cycle such as hot coolant flask or two phase heat batteries [7].






In both sections of the study all experiments were conducted on a 2.4L, 4 cylinder common rail fuel injection, production diesel engine that meets EURO IV emissions specifications. The engine was installed on a transient engine dynamometer in a cell fitted with climatic control and good test to test repeatability, with coefficient of variation for fuel consumption measurements from previous testing campaigns estimated to be 0.5 %. All tests were a cold start (25oC) NEDC.

3.1 		Novel coolant design
The modified thermal management circuit incorporates changes to the cooling, lubricant and air circuits in an attempt to combine heat recovery with coolant flow control. The principle modifications include the inclusion of a dual exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) cooler setup which although both fitted in parallel were not calibrated for synchronised running and only one of the two could be used at any one time. The coolant circuit also incorporates three flow control valves in addition to the wax element thermostat. 

Figure 1: Coolant circuit layout

A variable flow oil pump (VFOP) is also included to limit oil pressures over engine operating range. These introduce five new degrees of control:

a)	Controlling engine-out coolant flow rate
b)	Controlling coolant flow through EGR cooling loop
c)	Allowing or inhibiting coolant/oil heat exchange
d)	Cooling EGR gases using coolant or oil
e)	Target main gallery oil pressure

As in the production vehicle, the pressure regulated wax element thermostat (PRT) was used to control the ratio of flow flowing through or bypassing the radiator. A schematic of the cooling system is shown in figure 1. Different calibrations were run over the NEDC using a number of different combinations of the flow control valves. These have been grouped in table 1 to examine the effects of the first four control parameters above. The VFOP is not considered here because improvements in fuel consumption are achieved by reduced parasitic loses rather than faster warm up and the device was always beneficial, typically offering 2-3% fuel consumption benefit [4]. The standard engine calibration was used for all tests which meant small changes in injection timing may occur as a result of different warm up rates [8], however these were small in the context of the drive cycle.

3.2		Instrumented engine
To complement the screening study, an identical engine was instrumented with over 100 thermocouples to estimate heat fluxes from the combustion chamber. Some thermocouples were grouped in sets of three in a custom built heat flux sensor [9]. These sensors were positioned around each of the cylinders on both the intake and exhaust side. 

3.3		Theory
The majority of energy analysis was estimated using standard energy balance (see equation 1). This is readily applied to the coolant circuit where ultrasonic flowmeters provided non intrusive measures of coolant flow (), temperature differences (ΔT) 
Table 1: Details of calibrations tested for the advanced cooling system

Build	Engine out coolant throttle	EGR cooler coolant flow	Oil cooler coolant flow	EGR cooler	VFOP




Using oil or coolant to cool EGR gases
2a	Mapped#	Max flow	Open	Coolant	Controlled*
2b	Mapped#	Max flow	Open	Oil	Controlled*
Opening or bypassing coolant oil heat exchanger
3a	Mapped#	1/6th flow	Bypassed	Oil	Controlled*
3b	Mapped#	1/6th flow	Open	Oil	Controlled*




* Controlled oil flow is based on a target oil gallery pressure of 2bar
# Mapped Engine out coolant flow maintains valve closed until a head metal temperature of 95oC.





For the instrumented engine only one build condition has been tested in which no coolant throttles were installed. However, the results from this test point represent the average of 9 different repeat tests to ensure good confidence in the results.






4.1		Results from Non-instrumented engine
Figure 2 shows the cumulative energy flows from the fuel energy during a cold start NEDC. The major contributors to energy consumption are the brake work, the waste heat in the exhaust gases and heating up of the engine structure and fluids. It is important to note the contribution of the last 400 seconds, the extra urban drive cycle (EUDC), to overall energy flows. At this point the engine has almost reached operating temperature and large energy flows develop from the combustion chamber, through the coolant to the radiator. This stage also represents significantly higher engine loads, increasing the brake work contribution. When conducting energy analysis these flows can mask the small improvements that are achieved during the warm up period. As a result, energy analysis will concentrate on effects over the first 780 seconds, representing the 4 repeat urban drive cycles.

Figure 2: Global energy flows during warm up over the NEDC cycle


Table 2 shows the global energy balances for each of the test runs after 780s of the NEDC. The fuel energy is represented as a percentage change from the reference test point and all other energies are quantified as percentage of fuel energy. Figure 3 details the coolant energy exchanges over that same period. In each graph, the energy inputs to the coolant (from engine and EGR cooler) are illustrated by the line graphs and the bar charts show where this energy is transferred (radiator, oil cooler or coolant temperature rise). Each of the cases will now be considered separately. 

4.1.1	Throttling coolant with coolant cooled EGR:
Figure 3 (a) shows firstly that over the first part of the NEDC, approximately 1MJ of heat is picked up by the coolant in the engine and 0.5MJ in the EGR cooler. As the coolant is throttled, the proportion of energy picked up in the engine increases, however the amount of heat picked up in the EGR cooler decreases.  The increase in the engine is 


Table 2: Global energy balance after 780s NEDC












*Other energy dissipation includes heat warming up the engine structure, friction and auxiliary power consumption.
# Unburned hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide emissions

interesting as reduced flow rates and hence coolant velocities would be expected to reduce heat transfer. Whilst this is probably the case, the coolant throttling has a secondary effect of reducing the coolant inlet temperature. This is due to the lower mass flow rate through the external circuit and the significantly reduced flow through the Degas bottle [4].

It is interesting to note that the effect of coolant temperature is dominant over the effect of coolant flow with respect to the heat transfer and also shows the importance of considering all aspects when assessing modifications to the thermal management strategy. The reduction in the EGR cooler is a double effect of reduced coolant velocities and increased engine out coolant temperature. Conversely, the increased coolant temperature is beneficial in the oil cooler and heat transfer to oil is increased. Referring back to table 2, the increased proportion of energy transferring to coolant is accompanied with a reduction in other energy flows. These include engine structure warm up but also friction losses which would be expected to reduce with higher temperatures. Finally, it is also interesting to note that engine out coolant throttling suppresses all losses in the radiator over the warm up period, despite hotter coolant. It appears that in this case the throttled flow reduces any leakage in the thermostat, probably through lower coolant pressures in that part of the circuit.

4.1.2	Switching oil or coolant cooled EGR gases
Figure 3 (b) shows the effect of switching from coolant to oil cooled EGR gases: as a result, 0.4MJ heat input in the cooler becomes a 0.2MJ heat loss as the coolant warms up heat exchanger structure. The consequence is that heat transfer in the engine is increased which, in lieu of results from section 4.1.1, is most probably the result of colder coolant. The switch is detrimental to oil/coolant heat exchange because locally the coolant temperatures in the oil cooler will be significantly lower, however overall heat transfer to the oil should be greater as the heat from EGR gases is transferred directly to it. 

4.1.3	Enabling/Disabling oil/coolant heat exchange during warm up
Table 1 and figure 3(c) show that bypassing the oil/coolant heat exchanger results in higher fuel usage and lower heat transfer to coolant in the engine. The lower transfer to coolant could be the result of higher coolant temperatures, as heat transfer to the oil is inhibited. The higher fuel consumption is thought to be the result of higher friction levels.

4.1.4 Throttling coolant with oil cooled EGR








Figure 3: Coolant energy analysis after 780s NEDC for (a) coolant throttling with coolant cooled EGR, (b) coolant or oil cooled EGR, (c) coolant/oil heat exchange during warm up and (d) coolant throttling with oil cooled EGR

4.2	Results from the instrumented engine
The estimated heat loss from all cylinders is compared to the heat input to coolant over the engine in figure 4. For the majority of the drive cycle the measured heat leaving the cylinders is significantly greater than the total energy transferred to coolant over the engine. It should be noted that this does not include heat transfer in the cylinder head which clearly also contributes to coolant heat input. This suggests that despite a large heat transfer to the coolant around the combustion chambers, this heat is distributed around colder parts of the structure in the proximity of the coolant jacket. It is only over the final 100 seconds, when the thermostat is open and the structure is warm, that the coolant energy input is similar to the loss from the cylinders.

Figure 5 shows the heat dissipation from the main crank shaft bearings. Over the drive cycle the heat transfer rate reduces as the structure warms up and the thermal gradient between metal and hot oil film reduces. However, there is still a significant heat transfer rate at the end of the 20 minute cycle as the mass of the lower part of the engine represents a significant thermal inertia [11]. Over the drive cycle, around 25-50kJ of heat energy is lost at each bearing.





Figure 5: Heat transfer from main crank shaft bearings







Controlling coolant, lubricant and oil flows within the engine has clearly demonstrated the ability to influence the energy flows within the system. Throttling coolant to reduce flow rates in different legs of the circuit was shown to affect heat transfer in the engine both directly through control of the convection process and indirectly by influencing coolant inlet temperatures. The initial analysis has left a number of questions regarding the heat transfer process that will be answered using the instrumented engine. Also, modified energy flows are only of interest if they result in measurable benefits in engine behaviour. Fuel consumption and engine emissions are obvious measures or performance improvements, but the nature of these measurements is that small benefits 

Figure 6: Metal, coolant and oil temperatures evolution through cold NEDC

may not be detected with sufficient confidence using only this measure. The need exists for more detailed measures of events within the engine when operating with these altered energy flows. The instrumented engine offers a number of additional measures that attempt to answer this need.

Heat flux measurements and estimated heat transfer through the cylinder liners can be compared to the enthalpy increase of coolant over the engine. This comparison gives an insight into the amount of energy required to increase the engine structure temperature, which has a strong influence on oil temperatures during warm up. Heat dissipation in the main bearings gave an idea of the local friction levels, but also includes any heat losses from oil in that vicinity. Local oil film temperatures at these bearings will give a measure of the benefits of the oil cooled EGR system. By channelling energy directly to the oil, it is hoped that a measured increase in temperature will be present not only at the exit of the heat exchanger, but in the key friction locations within the engine. 






A novel coolant circuit has been fitted to a modern production Diesel engine and demonstrated the ability to influence energy flows during engine warm up. Notably the 1MJ of heat from the engine was reduced and 0.5MJ from cooling EGR gases was redirected directly to engine lubricant. However, further information on energy exchanges and local oil temperatures were desired as an indicator of performance benefits. An instrumented engine has been developed and demonstrated additional ways of measuring benefits through heat fluxes from the combustion chamber, local oil film temperatures and heat loss from main bearings. These new measures should now be used to quantify the benefits from the novel thermal management system.
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(a) Engine out coolant throttle

(c) Oil cooler 
control valve 










(d) Dual EGR valve/cooler



















